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THE CITY.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Block.

E. F. Marshall, of Weepirtir Water,
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Ma Schoeman, of Louisville
visited Tricnds in the city Monday

Frank Anderson of Pacific Junction
was in the city Tuesday on business.

Hon. Wm. Delles Iernier arrived in
the city Monday to attend district
court.

Our business men are arranging to
give the farmers a royal reception on
Saturday, December ..

Mrs. Kd. Barstow arrived from Lin-

coln Saturday for a short visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mr. .1. 15. Seybolt were pas-

sengers on the Burlington Friday
morning to Jinaha .

A. S. Will received two car load of
horses Tuesday morning over the Bur-

lington from his ranch.
Mrs. A. II. Todd, who lias been

visiting friends in this city, departed
Saturday for her home in Denver.

II. A. Wiggenhorn. w' ,ias been
visiting the Dunbars, returned to his
home in Ashland Tuesday afternoon.

Miss I'hyllis Petts, who recently
submitted to a surgical operation in
an Omaha hospital is reported to be
improving nicely.

C. A. Itichey and Henry Alii came
from Louisville Monday to serve
as jurors, providing Judge Jessen
would not excuse them.

Every farmer in Cass county who
can possibly make arrangements to do
so should attend the Farmers' Insti-
tute Saturday, December i. to

The weather cont'nues lovely and
our people simply enjoy the balmy
atmosphere ami will hunger for the
same kind up to the holidays.

Miss Helen Travis has been elected
a member of the Latin club in the
state university, which is certainly a
highly won honor for the young lady.

No definite report has yet been re-

ceived as to the extent and condition
of the turkey crop, but there is a cer-

tainty that the festive bird will roost
high in price.

Mrs. J . II. Teegarden and her son.
Holland Chester, have returned to
their home in Hickman, Neb., after a j

p'easmr. visit with the latter's grand-- !

father, Postmaster Smith, and family, i

A social will be given at the Eight j

Mile Grove school house. Saturday
evening, November '2. A program
will be rendered. All are cordially
intited to attend. Ckok;ii: Moon,

Teacher. j

If you are troubled w ith indigestion. !

,
constipation, sour stomach, or any eu
other pain. Ilollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea w ill make you well and keep
you well. cents, Tea or Tablets,
(lering & Co. to

It is lawful to shoot quail up to and be
and including the 30th day of the
present month, but this does not give
you the right to go upon anyone's
farm to shoot them without first se-

curing permission to do so from the
owner. Joe

An exchange remarks that the local
merchant who. fails to advertise in
his local paper, neglects to invite peo-

ple to come and see his stock and learn
his prices should not complain if they
patronize the people who do invite
them.

Nebraska railroads report a big de-

crease in the volume of tonnage dur-
ing the past two weeks, owing largely
to the falling off in stock shipments.
The sheep run has been practically
handled from many sections Of the
west, and the cattle shipments are
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Don't let it hang on! Don't do it '.

It's terrible hard on your throat.
Besides, there's no use in letting it
run. It's a tax on vour strength.
and pulls you clown. Take a hint !

Our oi

Strsngthning Expectorant Mr.

Cough Syrup
.

will stop coughing if anything will.
There may be a few complicated
cases which it will not cure, but in
such we refund your money.

Price, 25c
and

FRIED & HARRIS loss
one

DRUGGISTS

PLATTSMOUTH
AND

VICINITY.

much less in total tonnage than earlier
in the month.

"Gut Heil," the favorite cigar
Mrs. Henry Donat and son visited

in Omaha today.
Mrs. Andy Siber was in the city to-

day from Cedar Creek.
Mrs. Geo. E. Dovey and daughter

spent the day in Omaha.
Mrs. Carl Kucsman and daughter

spent the day in Omaha today.
A new passenger car was turned out

of the Burlington shops today.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fanger and their

daughter were in Omaha today.
Rev. J. E. Houlgate was a passenger

to Lincoln on the morning train.
Mrs. Mary Acord icturned to her

home in Pacific Junction this fore-
noon.

A. II. Tomlins m departed this morn-
ing fur York, .Neb., and other towns
in that vicinity.

Mrs. Charles Weckbach. formerly
Miss Ella Clark, arrived from Crete to- -

dap for a visit with friends.
B. A. Root, the Murray druggist,

was in the city Monday and boarded a
Rurlington train for Omaha.

J. II. Vorndran has adopted a four-weeks-ol- d.

baby, which had been re-

ceived and cared for by the Gospel
Mission.

W. H. Ileil, the Pleasant View
stockman, was in Friday, accom-
panied by his daughter, Miss Mamie,
and his sister, Miss Lizzie.

Will Richardson and family have !

decided to remove from South Omaha
Plattsmouth, and will occupy the J

Bobbins dwelling on West Main street.
Claus Jess returned home from the

Indian territory Friday, where he
has been for sometime looking at the
country, of which he seems well pleas-
ed.

The evangelistic meetings at the
Christian church are largely attended
and much enthusiasm is being mani-
fested. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Mrs. Kate Oliver has gone to Kansas'
City to the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Anna Laura ;

'J113
,

worth to Charles Williams next Wed-
nesday.

W. II. Ileil, of the Pleasant View-stoc-

farm, sold three males and one
heifer of the lied Polled cattle to a
man uy me name oi Lnas. prague.
Buffalo fiap, Wyo.

J. II. Ileneger. of near Weeping
Water came over Monday morning and
called at Journal headquarters. Mr.
Ileneger is one of the jurymen select- - j
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The Ladies missionary society of the
Presbyterian church shipped a box
containing clothing, magazines, etc.,

Lincoln today. From there it will
shipped with others to schools of

that denomination.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schlater de-

parted last Monday for Wabash,
where they will spend a couple of
weeks visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Tighe and family, and also other
friends in that vicinity.

Z. W. Shrader and J. D. Linville, of
Mt. Pleasant precinct, took the morn-
ing train here for Furnas county where
Mr. Shrader goes to buy more land,
and the latter to look at the country
with the view of "following suit."

C- - W. Pitman, accompanied by his
son-in-la- w, Frank Allen, gave the
Journal a call this morning. Mr.
Pitman renewed his allegiance to the
Old Reliable and the latter gentleman
became a patron to the Journal. They
were attending court.

O. E. Chandler, one of the Journal's
staunch friends of Mt. Pleasant pre- -
pntt. wnc in tha rit.uTrHjnrnn1 roi

renevved r tne Old Reliable to
January 1, 1907. Mr. Chandler is one

Cass county's substantial farmers,
and also a rock-ribbe- d democrat.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray, re-

turned today from Holt county, where
had been on a prospecting tour.

His mother-in-law- , Mrs. J. A. Walker
came to convey him home. This truly
denotes that there are some most ex
cellent mothers-in-la- w in the world,
and that Mrs. Walker ranks with the
best.

Last week, in the northeast corner
Otoe county a weaaing occurred in

which Miss S. M. Boots was united to
E. Barefoot. He now has boots

and she becomes barefoot. Thus it
seems that entering into this marriage
contract the woman is the loser. But
there is no denying that the match
was one of affinity of "soles."

"While husking corn," one of Cass
county's most successful farmers says,
"notice how many hills are missing

how many stalks have no ears,
then you can easily estimate your

because of planting poor seed. If
hill in four does not produce you

have lost one-four- th or 25 per cent of
your crop." Watch this and see.

Smoke the Wurl Bros.' celebrated j

"Gut Heil" cigars.
L. W. Lorenz and John Wagner t

were passengers to Omaha this morn
ing.

If the farmers fail to get up their
corn this fall it will be their own fault.
The weather has been favorable to
mem. i

J. K. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Brantner, George Porter and Andy
Russell were passengers to Glenwood,
la., this morning.

Some people, like corporations, are
soused to defying the law that they
are dangerous citizens to any com-
munity. We have a few of them in
our midst.

Roy Frans, son of R. II. Frans, the
merchant prince of Union, was up Fri-
day night to see "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home." While here he gave
the Journal a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Wireman, the
'

noted pension agent of Glenwood, were
Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday. Mr. j

Wireman has sold his property in that
city and talks of removing to Platts-- 1

mouth.
Pain may no by t lie name of rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleursy. No
matter w hat name the pains are called.
Hollistei's Rocky Mountain Tea will1
drive them away. '.)' cents. Tea or
Tablets Goring & Co.

The Journal has received a letter
from Henry Jess, who v.ent to Cali- - i

fornia several weeks ago for the bene-- !

fit of his health, in which he orders
the Journal sent to Colma, Cal., in j

which place he is at present sojourn- - j

ing.
Miss Ella Bryan, one of the most

accomplished young lady teacheis in
the county was here Saturday to see
County Superintendent Wortman.
Miss Bryan now teaches the
primary department of the Cedar
Creek schools.

Harry Wiles expects to have the
monster gray eagle he killed a few- -

days ago mounted. The great Ameri
can bird of freedom measured seven
feet from the tips of the wings, and
assumed a very vicious attitude before
it was dispatched.

Chief (iame Warden Carter has 1.000
fish in cold storage at Omaha which
were confiscated because they were
caught illegally in Iowa and sent to
Nebraska. The fish will be distributed
among state institutions and chant - i

able organizations.
Fredrick Ilouk arrived Monday

from Devil's Lake, S. D. Mr. Ilouk is
n.-- . r'.i t V,., o l.,r!wr
of Puck's. He left here during the ;

strike of 1 Ss, and has been back but
once since and that was two years ago.
He is a railroader and may conclude to
remain here or at Omaha.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD i

The District Convention to be Held In

Plattsmouth cn Saturday, Nov. 25.

LOCAL CAMP ARRANGING FOR SAME

Evergreen camp No. TO, Woodmen
of th3 World, is making extensive
preparations for the entertainment
of a large number of delegates who
will attend the district convention
here next Saturday, November 25.
The camps from Omaha, South Omaha
and McArdle will be represented.

Among the speakers who will be
present on this occasion is State Man-
ager Walsh, Col. B. F. Jewell, chair-
man of the sovereign finance commit-
tee, Rev. II. G. Schleh, state lecturer
for the order, and other prominent
workers in woodcraft. Among the
subjects to be discussed is "The Mis-

sion of the World," "How Can We In-

crease our Membership in Nebraska?"
"The Benefit cf the W. O. W. in Ne-

braska, and How to Retain the Same."
A Question Box will also be a source
of information and amusement.

At the evening session Rev. H. G.
Schleh, of Omaha, will speak on the
subject of "Woodcraft" and delegates
will be selected to attend the state
convention.

The convention wiU be held in
Coates' hall, and every camp in Cass
county is expected to be present. This
will be the means of bringing a num-
ber of strangers to Plattsmouth and

j

our people should be prepared to give
the visitors the best they have in the

i

shop.
"wiTl You Be Here?

This question is given to every far-
mer in Cass county. AGd it means
that arrangements are being com-

pleted to give every one who attends
the Farmers' Institute in Plattsmouth
on Saturday, December y, a royal re-

ception and a grand entertainment
both day and night at the Tarmele
theatre. The corn will all have been
harvested by that time and you will
have no excuse for remaining at home
on that one day unless you just want
to. Come out and see the corn exhibits
from the various precincts and listen
to some speakers on various topics of
interest to you. It costs you only
time, and you may learn something
that will be of advantage to you in the
future.

E. G. DOVEY . SON
We wish to call your attention to the new line of Outing Flannel Gowns

just received, in plain colors and fancy stripes. These are
well made, nicely trimmed and cut full. Our prices are

79c, 1.00 and $1.25
Special in Ladies Underwear

One case extra heavy Fleeced Lined
Vests and Pants, usually sold for 38c,
this sale 25c. See them in west window.

COMFORTABLES.
Case just received. Silkaline both sides,
extrv heavv, handsome paterns, 2x2 2

vd?,' at $2.00, $2.40 and $2.50 each.

We are showing a large line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Underwear
Hosiery, Blankets, Carpets
and Rugs and the Famous
QUEEN QUALITY Shoes.
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THE TUCKER JURY LAW

The Supreme Court Declares the Same tO;

be Unconstitutional.

The supreme court has held that the
new Tucker jury law affecting all
counries outside of Douglas, Lancaster
and Gage counties is unconstitutional
and has denied the application of Jov.
Mickey for a mandamus to compel the
canvassing board of Mcpherson county
to proceed under the law in the prep-

aration of a jury list. The governor
acted on the advice of the attorney
general for the purp-i.s- of testing the
law. which lias been iouna to ue so
defective that it could not be applied.

:T!mnin!nHlP raw will ho tiWl
later by the entire court.

The main defect in the statute
which was offered in the legislature
by Senator Tucker of Richardson
county, was the provision requiring
the division of the number of voters
by the number of precincts in the
county to obtain the quotient which
was to serve as the basis for the selec-
tion of names from a list. The state
legal department claimed that in
most instances this resulting quotient
would be a fraction and that it was
physically impossible to use it in pick-
ing out the names on the list. Other
features of the act were also found to
be inoperative because of vagueness.

The invalidation of this act will
leave the counties affected free to re-

sort to the old law in choosing juries.
Because of the uncertainity as to the
act practically all criminal prosecution
have been delayed in the eighty-seve- n

counties effected, so as to permit the
court to pass on the validity of the
act.

During the legislative session,
Tucker claimed that the jury bill was
backed by the state bar association,
but local members denied any Respon-
sibility. The attorney general was un-

able to find any precedent in other
states throwing any light on the pe-

culiar method, adopted by the framer
of the act in selecting the jurors.

In Memory of Forroer Plattsonian.
The Lincoln Journal says: ''Bishop

Bonacum celebrated pontifical requi-- 1

em mass Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock
in memory of John Fitzgerald. Fath
er Maurice O. S. F. ofliciated as dea-

con. Father O'Brien sub-deaco- n, as-

sisted by Father Shine and Father
Agius. Mass is celebrated annually at
St. Theresa's pro-cathed- in memory
of Mr. Fitzgerald, who was for many
years a prominent factor in the up-uuildi-

of Lincoln, and Nebraska,
and who was a stanch supporter of the
church." Mr. Fitzgerald was for
many years a resident of Plattsmouth
and did his share toward building up
this city. The Coates block, for many
years called the Fitzgerald block, is
one of the evidences of his enterprise
while a citizen of Plattsmouth. John
Fitzgerald's name will remain in the
memory of many of our citizens for
years to come.
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question the Best

AND KOV. 24 and 25.

Sugar in.UH
I'ride Soap

Michigan Salt l.oo

Crackers

Rev ond

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

'1 pounds granulated
10 bars Swilt's
1 bairel Most

pounds Prunes
pounds Best Soda

Limited to

BURLINGTON'S NEW

RAIL LAYING

Main Line Provided With Heavy Rails for j

Long Distanca West cf the Missouri, j

The Lincoln division of the Buri-- '
ington has very nearly completed the
placing of new and heavier rails on!
the main line, and in a short time the
last of the heavv rails will be placed,
making the Burlington main line from ;

I'acilic Junction to Kent-sa- lir.it-- !

class and capable of high .speed, says j

the Lincoln Journal. The lightest
rails in this stretch f track weigh
seventy-liv- e pounds to the yard, while
the heaviest weigh eighty-liv- e to the

rieei gang Oil Oil! I.lllCOIIl
division has now passed Juniata go
ing west.

Thp nlnnc nt tlir hpirinnin.r lit t l.n

jear placing eighty-liv- e

pound rails for a distance one hundred
miles west of Sutton, taking the heavy
track beyond Iloldrege in Phelps
county. Other parts of the main line
on the McCook division were to be
treated to heavy rails and trackmen
have been placing these during the
summer, but it is not known just how
far the work has progressed on the
the lines west of the Lincoln division.
It is known, however, that the work
has been pushed along as rapidly as
possible with the amount of labor pos-

sible to secure.
The old rails taken up have been

brought to Lincoln, or taken to Ash-
land to be used on the reat Northern
extension. The best of the old rails
are used on the Great Northern line,
while the lighter and inferior rails are
brought to this city where they will
be used for building passing tracks
and in rebuilding yards.

From the fact that a great deal of
new line is to be built next year, and
the preference shown for treating new

MQTe
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F. G. FRICKE &

Superba"
Offered in

Ladies' Knit Wear

Price, 25 c.

Value ICver

SATURDAY,

HEAVY

contemplated

DOES

one lot to a Customer

grades with old rails, it, would not be
surprising thould a great deal of new
and heavier steel be placed upon the
auxiliary main lines during the year
to come. Jt is s.iid that a system like
the Burlington can always find use for
its old rails, and that none of them go
to the scrap pile or back to the; mills
until they are worn out .

A Disastrous Culamity.
It is a disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because indiges-- l
tion and coiisti paliou have sapped it
away. Prompt .relief can ,.. ,ad in
Dr. Kings New Life Pills. They
build up our digc-.tiv- e '.Tgai;s, and
cure headache, fli..it;e,-.- . eo!;e consti-
pation, etc. Guaranteed at I". ;.
Fricke & (,'o.'s drug store: g.V.

D. 0. DWYER, Attorney-ct-La- w

Offce in building east of court
house, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Japanese in the United States.
The government of Japan sent sev-

eral experts to the I'nited States to
study the handling of meat in the
stock yards, wishing to induce the
people to eat some beef in place of rice
which forms the invariable diet there.
The opposite condition prevails here,
our people eating too much meat, more
than the body needs and wants. This
causes dyspepsia, blood diseases, ner-
vousness and premature decline. It
is true that we have here Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine which
speedily relieves and cures all these
difficulties, but still we wish to im-
press upon our countrymen to eat less
meat, especially those not working
physically or in the fresh air. Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine stim-
ulates and strengthens the stomach to
stand more work. It gives good appe-
tite, a healthy sleep, a thorough diges-
tion, strong nerves and muscles a pure
and rich blood, perfect health. At
drug stores. Jos. Triner, I'M So. Ash-
land Ave., Chicago, III.
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